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The Simulation Lab is open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday to Friday. However, Simulation Lab staff will 
move simulations into the early morning, evenings  
and weekends to better serve staff or outside  
personnel and their needs and requests.  

Simulation Lab HoursSimulation Lab Staff: 

Hands-on Training Without the Risk 
Columbus Community Hospital’s Simulation Lab gives health care professionals hands-on training with complex medical  
scenarios without any risk to patients. That’s because the lab uses lifelike simulators to stand in for patients. These  
simulators represent adult and pediatric patients, as well as a birthing mother and a newborn. They can talk, bleed, blink, 
cry, sweat and urinate, and they respond to treatments just as a human would. The simulators display realistic symptoms 
and vital signs based on whether oxygen, medications or intravenous fluids are administered. 

The simulators are used in scenarios that are developed by the Simulation Lab facilitator and include the patient, his 
or her medical history and symptoms. Obstacles, like language barriers, are also built into the simulation. Throughout 
the simulation process, trainees are filmed so that they can watch the video later to see how they can improve. These 
trainings allow participants to fulfill lifelong learning requirements and gain exposure to situations they may not see  
otherwise, such as new procedures or high risk, low-volume situations. This helps support evidence-based care practices 
that lead to better patient outcomes and experiences. 

• Sue Deyke, MSN, RN, CEN - Director

• Dustin Hill, MSN, RN – Service Line Coordinator

• Julie Vance, MSN, APRN, AGCNS-BC, RN, NREMT  
 – Simulation Lab Coordinator 

• Alicia Mueller, MSN, RN, CHSE

• Amy Soulliere, BSN, RN

• Cheryl Johansen 

Amy Soulliere, Alicia Mueller and Julie Vance are members of 
the International Nursing Association for Clinical Simulation 
and Learning (INACSL). INACSL provides international simula-
tion standards for performing simulations that are followed by 
the CCH Simulation Lab staff. Vance was an abstract reviewer  
for the INACSL conference for four years. She also has a  
graduate certificate in simulation education.

Mueller has also obtained Certified Healthcare Simulation  
Educator (CHSE) certification. 

The initial donors to the Simulation Lab were the 
Columbus Community Hospital Foundation, Central  
Community College-Columbus Campus, the  
Columbus Community Hospital Auxiliary, John and 
Marlene Cimpl, Union Pacific Railroad, Dr. Jack 
and Pat Anderson, Jim and Connie Hellbusch, and 
the Terri and Verne Holoubek Family Foundation.  
Ongoing support is provided by Central Community 
College-Columbus Campus and the CCH Foundation. 

Simulation Lab Support 

When CCH opened its Simulation Lab in 2012, it joined about 
10% of hospitals nationally that offered this sort of in-house 
training. At the time, it was unusual for hospitals that were 
not attached to colleges and universities to offer this type of 
training. Now, almost a decade later, CCH’s Simulation Lab is 
still ahead of the curve. Today, CCH is still one of only 10% of 
hospitals that have a simulation lab under their roof. 

“Columbus Community Hospital remains ahead of support-
ing an excellent resource for health care professionals to 
increase exposure and transfer knowledge to the bedside 
to enhance the patient experience,” said Julie Vance, MSN, 
APRN, AGCNS-BC, RN, NREMT, CCH Simulation Lab coordi-
nator. 



An Overview of Simulations 

Simulations by the 
Numbers:
Below is a breakdown of the number of health 
care professionals who used the Simulation 
Lab each month in fiscal year 2019-2020. 

These totals are for simulations only and do not 
reflect numerous skills performed.

 May 2019  110
 June 2019  45
 July 2019  36
 August 2019  92
 September 2019 54
 October 2019  14
 November 2019 40
 December 2019 15
 January 2020  33
 February 2020  133
 March 2020  26
 April 2020  0

New Programs & Services 
Several new programs and services were 

Columbus Community Hospital’s Simulation Lab completed 82 simulations from May 1, 2019 to April 30, 2020. From 
March 15, 2020 to April 30, 2020 simulations were put on hold due to COVID-19. 

These simulations provided training on a wide range of medical scenarios – including routine procedures; complex,  
rarely-seen situations and safety issues.  

Some of the highlights of the past fiscal year include a new amniotic fluid emboli after a caesarean birth simulation that 
was requested by the post anesthesia care unit, pediatric simulations that were performed with pediatricians for intensive 
care unit staff, and advanced health assessment and critical patient simulations for Central Community College. 

Other simulations encouraged collaboration between CCH departments. For example, CCH’s cardiopulmonary rehabili-
tation staff completed a simulation on a heart rhythm-induced adult cardiac arrest and a simulation in which a wellness 
patient needed to be transferred to the emergency department to test their new electronic charting system. They also 
completed a simulation with nuclear medicine staff in which a patient has a positive nuclear stress test and needs to be 
transferred to the emergency department.

In the past fiscal year, the Simulation Lab also added two new safety-related simulations including a fire in endoscopy  
simulation and a fire in the operating room simulation. In these simulations, dry ice is used with a suction canister to 
simulate smoking of the patient drapes. This allows staff to practice the evacuation of the patient from the operating or 
endoscopy room. Jerrad Swanson from CCH’s Plant Operations who performs mock fire drills was able to observe these 
simulations and offer feedback.

Other simulations performed in the 2019-2020 fiscal year, include simulations on: 

 • stroke
 • mock codes (cardiac arrests for adult and  
  pediatric patients)
 • sickle cell crisis
 • massive transfusion protocol
 • insulin drip
 • shoulder dystocia

 • pre-eclampsia
 • basic life support resuscitation
 • a neonatal (newborn) resuscitation 
 • heart attack with fibrinolytic administration
 • pancreatitis with multiple organ failure, and
 • hypertension with end-of-life simulations 

Malignant Hyperthermia Simulation 
Malignant hyperthermia is a high-risk, low-volume crisis which can 
significantly impact patient outcomes. The Centers for Medicare 
& Medicaid Services and the Joint Commission recently published  
requirements stating that from the time a malignant hyperthermia  
crisis is identified, staff have 10 minutes to administer a medication 
to help treat this condition. 

Thankfully, CCH’s Simulation Lab has been teaching staff how to  
address this problem for years. The lab’s malignant hyperthermia 
simulation has been evolving since the lab opened eight years ago. 
Staff members have developed recording sheets, role cards, and  
performed process improvements of the simulation which have 
helped increase health care providers’ knowledge of the condition 
and its treatment, as well as helped meet regulatory requirements. 
The simulation was also recently recognized by INACSL. 

Julie Vance and Alicia Mueller were scheduled to present an abstract 
they wrote about the simulation at the INACSL conference this year. 
However, due to COVID-19, the event was cancelled and they were 
unable to do so. They plan to resubmit the abstract next year. 



Serving Local Health Care Providers

4600 38th Street  • P.O. Box 1800
Columbus, NE 68602-1800
402-564-7118

The Simulation Lab provides training for new staff, nurse  
residency participants, and staff members with all experi-
ence and exposure levels, physicians, and student nurses.

In the 2019-2020 fiscal year, the Simulation Lab staff served 
almost 600 health care professionals. Staff from almost  
every department from CCH performed simulations in the 
lab, and so did student nurses from Central Community  
College and physicians from area clinics. Skills set-ups for 
residents and staff were not reflected as simulations. Many 
tours of the lab were also performed.

Simulation Lab participants had a lot of good things to say 
about their experience, including several of the comments 
below that they gave in their evaluations: 

1. “Great review.”

2. “Good to practice overhead paging and TeamSTEPPS  
  communication tools.”

3. “Great sim.”

4. “Great to walk through necessary actions.” —  about the  
	 	 fire	in	endoscopy	simulation

5. “Excellent practice.” and “Excellent review.”

6. “This was excellent, my favorite sim.” — about the  
	 	malignant	hyperthermia	simulation	 in	the	acute	care/ 
	 	 intensive	care	units

7. “Good to know where order sets are available.”  
 “Enjoyed exposure to insulin drips and where to  
  chart.” —	 about	 a	 nurse	 residency	 insulin	 drip	 
	 	 simulation

8. “Always a fun and interactive sim! Thank you!” — about  
	 	 a	 malignant	 hyperthermia	 simulation	 in	 the	 acute	 
	 	 care/intensive	care	units

9. “Always do a great job, lets everyone interact without  
  feeling awkward.” —	 about	 the	 pediatric	 simulation	 
	 	with	pediatricians	for	intensive	care	staff

10. “Love the hands-on and easy learning environment.” –  
	 	 about	 the	 pediatric	 simulation	 with	 pediatricians	 for	 
	 	 intensive	care	staff

Looking Ahead to Fiscal Year 
2020-2021 May 1, 2020 – April 30, 2021

During fiscal year 2020-2021, the Simulation Lab moved 
to a new space as part of Columbus Community Hospital’s 
$35-million expansion and renovation project. This new 
space provides an additional 300 square feet of operational 
space – increasing the lab from 2,000 square feet to 2,300 
square feet. As part of the move, the audiovisual system in 
the lab was also updated. 

Simulation Lab staff hope these changes will enable the lab 
to take on an expanded role in the region. To meet this goal, 
the Simulation Lab staff have plans to increase health care 
provider (physician, nurse practitioner, physician assistant, 
certified registered nurse anesthetist) involvement in simu-
lations. They will also continue to develop new simulations, 
annually per staff requests.  A formal request for simulations 
in either an electronic or paper format was recently adapted.  
This empowers all staff members to request simulation needs 
directly.  The formal request documents the staff’s need for 
the simulation, the objectives for evaluation, and helps Simu-
lation Lab staff continue to incorporate evidence-based prac-
tice into simulations.

“The simulation staff are very appreciative of the leader-
ship of Columbus Community Hospital for the continued 
support of current and future growth of the Simulation 
Lab,” Vance said. 

For more information on CCH’s Simulation Lab and its  
impact on local health care, visit www.columbushosp.org. 


